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i: ,ik"a Alexander's
STORE. STORE.

New
Arrivals
in Every
Dept.

Watch this space for Our Big
Announcement Later

ML
LET US FILL YOUR

BIN WITH

Rock Spring Coa)
Recognized aa the best
and most economical fuel.
We aw prepared to con-
tract with you for your
winter's supply. We de-

liver 'coal or wood to any
part of the city

Laatz Bros.
M AIN STREITI NEAR DEPOT

MlH" J,M'Immn tlry. In DnM-rtc-

Wife," Frazcr Sunday night

Insure in

Reliable Companies
That pay their losses promptly. Out

companies stand at the head
of the Ihrt.

Asm Is.
Hartforu Fire Insurance

tll.U9.07l,
Alliance Assurance Co. . . zt.OSl.tll
London & Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co t, 644, III
North British Mercantile

Co 11.116. 174

Royal Insurance Co 11.117,111 i

FRANK BCL0PT0N
AGENT

ll EAST COURT STREET

Mr. R. F. Payne, (Payne's
pharmacy) Idaho Falls, Idaho,
writes: "We have just sold the
last cure, (TRIB), send one-ha- lf

dozen at once. Trlb haa cured
five of the hardest kind of cases.
One man here used It last Sep-

tember, and cannot smell wine,
liquor or beer now without
making him sick. He had been
a hard drinker for IS years."

Father Desmarala, pastor of
the Roman Catholic church.
The Dalles, Ore., writes: "I
know of good result obtained
by the of your Trlb In cur-- 1
Ing liquor and tobacco users." f

Wood & Coal
Roslyn. Coal $6.25 deliv-
ered, $5.75 at the shed
Roslyn OoaL after thorough

exhaustive tests, haa been
by tho U. S. government

for the nse of war vessels,
as It stood the highest teat.

Cascade Red Fir, sawed In
stove-woo- d lengths, 10.00 per
cord, dollvered. Discount on
large quantities.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

Roslvn Wood
& Coal Co.

PHONE MAIN SO.

Walters' Flouring Mills
Capacity, ISO barrela a day.
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed,

etc., always on band.

New Full and Winter Goods are
coming In every day. In Uie very nour
guture we expect every department
complete with tlio lxwt selected stock
ever offered In Pendleton. Como In
and see the new styles; we consider
It a pleasure to show them.

During (lie month of August we win
soil Summer Good at ridiculously
LOW PRICES, cost not taken Into
consideration
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Plenty of Pendleton Readers Have
the Same Experience.

Don't neglect an aching back.
It will get worse every year.
Backache is really kidney ache.

the back cure bay, Labrador, about miles

t. north Belle straits. as
wwii i uincr Kianey ins roi

low.
Urinary troubles, diabetes, Brlght's

disease.
A Pendleton citizen tells you how
the cure Is easy.
Mrs. J. Brynk, who lives on

street, says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
are a grand medicine, aa I know from
experience, and I have no hesitation
In saying that any sufferer from
backache or other kidney troubles
who will give them a fair trial, will
be more satisfied with the re-
sults. I suffered for three or four
years with pains In my back, which
became acute when I attempted to
bend over, or lift anything. Besides,
I had rheumatism or lumbago In my
left arm so bad that I could not
raise It above my shoulder without
assistance from my left hand. I saw
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised and
Km a dox at me 13 roc K ft Mccomas
Co. drug store. When I had used
three boxes, the backache had van-
ished and with It the rheumatic
pains through my arms."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo.
N. T., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan'a and
take no other.

Now Wluu-- f at Asotin.
Sargent & Bolick have a crew of

carpenters at work building an addi-

tion to their warehouses, says the
Asotin Sentinel. This new addition Is

60x100 foot and will bo wo stories
high. A good deal of excavating and
leveling of the river embankment has
been done and upon this space tho new
warehouso will rest

Upon the completion of this new ad
dition the old part known as the Wor- -
mcll warehouse will bo taken down,
and a lower roadway will be built.
giving an ensy Inlet and outlet to the
lo(er story, thus facilitating the load-
ing and unloading freight to a great
degree. This, In connection with the
new wharf Just completed at which
boatB may land at any time when they
can come to Asotin, Is certainly a very
great Improvement. Asotin Sentinel.

See Wlthee for gasoline engines and
pumps.

California Prune Wafers.
A pleasant and agrcoablo laxative,

painless, but effective. Prescribed by
physicians, and recommended by all
druggists as an Invaluable substitute
for mineral pills and castor oil.
Tollman & Co., 623 Main St., Pendle-
ton, Ore.

100 Wafers 25 Cents.

44tBYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from tin choicest wheat that grows. Good bread Is

assured when Dyers' Rest Floor la need.. Bran, shorts, steam rolled
barley always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYERS, Proprietor.

IT WILL PAY U TO GET YOUR. SCHOL-
ARSHIP NOW AT

Pendleton Business College

ECLIPSE OF THE SUN

IS TOTAL OVER A LARGE
PORTION Of THE WORLD.

Photographs Tiiken ut Many Points of
OhsrvniliM Systematic Search by
Trained ls erven for the Assumed
Intramcrciiruil Planet Villain The
Lick Observatory IIiih Sent Out II

Large Party of Scientists to Ijihru-ilo- r

Observers In Oilier Regions.

Selkirk, Mun., Aug. 30. The eclipse
of tho sun was observed here at sun-

rise by nearly the entire population.
The atmospheric conditions were fair-
ly satisfactory, but thn fact that the
sun was close to the horizon lino when
tho obscuration began anil was veiled
to some extent by the moisture sus-

pended In tho lower strata of the air
made the observations hero of little
value for scientific purposes. No sat-

isfactory photographs could be taken.

Cape St. Louis, Labrador, Aug. 30

Successful observations of the
eclipse of the sun were made this
morning by the scientists of the varl
ous expeditions sent to Labrador for
this occasion. Although detailed re-

ports are still lacking. It Is safe to say
tli.it highly valuable material, Includ-
ing reular observations of the various
phases of the total eclipse, photo-
graphs and spectographs of the corona
and others, has been collected by tho
sclrntlsts scattered over a limited area
of the eastern const of Labrador.

The most important astronomical
'. it' n stationed In thlr tor

the pu.-pns-e of observing the ecllps?
s 'hut sent out by'tho Lick O'lsorv-ator- y

of California. It was headed by
Dr. Heber Curtis and Prof. Joel Steb-bln- s.

who were assisted by a large
force of competent and experienced
scientists. The expedition had estab-
lished Its station at Cnrtwrlght. a
Hudson Bay Company's post In Sand

To cure you must wlch ISO
k.!!!e j"' ,. of Isle So far
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!1t Is possible to judge the atmospheric
conditions were favorable at that sta-

tion, but the positive results of the ob-

servations will not be definitely known
for some time, as no effort will be
made to develop the plates while the
expedition Is In camp.

One of the most important tasks
which this expedition had undertaken,
was the rediscovery of the Intramer-curla- l

plant Vulcan, the existence of
which Is still doubted by many astron-
omers. In the early part of the sev-

enties. I.e Verrlcr, a French astrono-
mer, expressed the opinion that there
must he a planet between Mercury and
the sun, ns that was the only satlfac- -

tory explanation of certain pecullarl-- 1

the planet
his theory zation. Bishop

During eclipse
1S7K two American observers. Prof.
Watson of Ann Arbor, in Colorado,
and Dr. Swift of Rochester. In Wyo-

ming, observed what they believed to
by several small Intramercurlal plan-

ets, hut their claims discredited
by astronomers In general. Since then
careful search for the planet, which
was named Vulcon, was made by as-

tronomers In all parts of the world,
hut so far, without success.

There are about 10 or 12

from the United States and Can-

ada stationed along the coast of Lab-

rador. of them is In charge of
the scientists from the United States
naavl observatory In Washington, an-

other is composed of several profes-
sional astronomers and amateur

from Conn. An-

other party, headed by W. F. King,
chief astronomer of the gov-

ernment.
The approach of the obscuration

presented a wonderful and
spectucle. From a high elevation the
shadow of the moon could
rushing over surface of earth
like an enormous thunder cloud with
a terrific velocity, upproachlng 2500
miles an hour. The ohscur-ntlo- n

lasted ohout three minutes and
GO seconds.

Burgos, Spain, Aug. 30. The total
eclipse of the sun was obsorved about
noon today with excellent success and
under most favorable
by nn expedition headed by Miss Mary
Proctor of Brooklyn, X., daughter

the famous British astronomer,
A.

Madrid. Aug. 30. Reports from Va-

lencia. Burgos, Saragossa and other
points which observations of the
total eellpso were taken by parties of
scientists from nil parts of the world
indicate that the results of the observ-
ations were highly satisfactory and
would prove of tho greatest value to
science. Tho expedition sent out by

United States naval observatory
and established at two points, near
Valencia, and a few miles from Sara-
gossa, reports having obtained photo-
graphs and spectographs tho co
rona and tho expedition headed by
Prof. John A. Miller, of the Indiana
State university, equally satis-
factory results. haa been

AlUHMU

heard so far a rediscovery of the
planet Vulcan.

Ilona, Algiers, Aug. 30. The scien-

tists connected with the observation
party sent out by the United States
naval observatory and the small par-

ty of scientists headed by Prof. Wil-

liam II. Pickering, of Harvard uni-
versity, report having made success-
ful observations of the Jotal
of the sun and having obtained many
valuable records, photographs and
spectographs of the corona, the
streamers, etc., but It Is not yet known
whether they succeeded In observing
the planet Vulcan.

Assouan, Egypt, Aug. 30. Reports
so far received Indicate that Brit-
ish expedition under Prof. Turner, as
well as the American, Russian and
French expeditions obtained highly
satisfactory results In their observa-
tions of the eclipse.

Mudrid, Aug. 30. The total eclipse
of the sun was generally observed In
the northern and middle parts of
Spain. Several French scientists. In-

cluding Joseph Jaubert and Comti
Henri de la Vaulx observed the eclipse
from a balloon which ascended near
Burgos, in Andalusia.

WIFE IX CANDY BOX.

ItoiiuiiMT Slarteil by Omaha Gill
Ends' In Happy Marriage.

Omaha, Aug. 30. Three years ago
Uufus Denton, a
officer in the United States army In

the Philippines, bought u box of choc-

olates and therein found a paper
bearing the name of Hattle Wllke of
Omaha. Denton and Miss Wllke were
married at the home of the bride In
Omaha yesterday as a result of the
note.

Miss W'ilke worked in a candy fac-
tory and placed her In the box
of candy she packed a year ago. Af-

terwards Rhe received a letter from
the Philippines signed Denton, telling
her he had found the note. Corres-
pondence followed and a courtship
by mall resulted.

Denton later returned to the Unit-
ed States und came directly to
Miss Wllke. When he left he car-

ried her promise to be his wife. Den.
ton went to southern California and
Invested in a fruit farm. There for-
tune favored him ana today he Is
rich. A few days he came to
Omaha and arrangements were made
for the wedding. The young couple
lift for I.os Angeles, where they will
reside.

W ill Consider Negro Question.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 30. The an-

nual session of the
council was called to order here this
morning by Dr. W. H. Steward of

ties in movements the Kentucky, the president of the organ!
Mercury. At first found

' Alexander Walters of
few adherents. the of j 'he African Methodist Episcopal
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church, who Is also the executive
chairman of the organization, deliver-
ed an address In which he called at-

tention to the Increasing number of
race riots in various parts of the
country, the efforts of the whites in
the southern states to completely dis-

franchise the negroes by Ingenious
laws and other evils with which the
colored race In the United States Is
threatened and urged the members of
the council to make strenuous efforts
to put a stop to these adverse

Royal Arcanum Rate Question.
O., Aug. SO. The mem-

bers of the Supreme Council of the
Royal Arcanum are assembled here to
hold a conference for the consideration
of the developments growing out of
the establishment of the new rate. The
plan nilopted by the supreme council
earlier in the year and which Is to go
Into effect October 1, has caused quite
a commotion in the order and has
evoked the most energetic protest
among the lodges and state bodies in
all parts of the country. An effort
will be made to Induce the supivmc
council to make a reduction In the
rates which would decrease the burden
which the older members will have to
bear.

Opening of Pittsburg Exposition.
Pittsburg. Pa., Aug. 30. The nn

nual Interstate Industrial exhibition
wns opened here today. The opening
will be held this evening and ninny
prominent speakers will address the
visitors. The exposition is for superior
to all previous exhibitions held here
and particularly the Canadian exhibit
Is attracting considerable attention.
The music hall has been redecorated
and refurnished since last year and the
Initial concert will bo given there by
the Domrosch orchestra.

Wisconsin Advcntlsts Meet.
Jnnesvllle, Wis., Aug. 30. Tho Sev-

enth Dny Adventlsts of Wisconsin
opened their annual camp meeting and
conference hero today. Nearly 2000
are In attendance.

Lehman Springs Ste.
The Lehman Springs stage will

start Saturday, June 30, and will run
till October 1, and carry passengers
and the mall. It starts from Lindsay's
stable, on Cottonwood street

Busiest Place jf)

in Pendleton
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THIS WEEK A NEW ECONOMY OPPORTUNITY
OPENS VP IN PENDLETON'S POPULAR STORE. WE
HAVE ADDED TO OUR VAItnSD STOCK A LINE OF
COATS FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN, AND
AMONG THE LEADERS WE CALL SPECIAL ATTEN-
TION TO OUR

Cravenefcte
IT WOULDN'T HE PROPER TO CALL THEM EX-

CLUSIVELY RAINCOATS, FOR KEEPING YOU DRY
IS ONLY ONE OF THE MANY PURPOSES FOR WHICH
THEY'RE INTENDED AND VSER. THE NEW ONES
ARE MADE OF FINE CR AVEN ETTED LIGHT-
WEIGHT CLOTHS, BOTH RAIN AND DUST-PROO-

THE NEWEST STYLES ARE SHOWN IN LOOSE AND
FITTED BACKS, ALL MADE WITH BELTS; NEARLY
ALL ARE SOME SHOW SHIRRING;
SHADES ARE GRAYS, TANS, OLIVE, BROWN AND
BLACK. TIHTY ARE ALL PLACED ON SALE ON THE
SAME BASIS AS OTHER DEPARTMENTS THE LOW-
EST PRICE FOR CASH. THEY VARY FROM $11.45
FOR THE MEDIUM BIT GOOD QUALITY, TO

$14.25
FOR THE BEST. WE HAVE ALSO ADDED A FULL
LINE OF FASHIONABLE CLOTH COATS WITn SHAPE-
LY SHOULDERS, SNUG-FITTIN- G COLLARS, SMOOTn-SETTIN- G

FRONTS AND PERFECT FITS. THESE GO
AT SPECIAL PRICES: $7.95 TO $11.25; MISSES' COATS
$2.45 TO $5.50; CHILDREN'S COATS. $1.15 TO $3.82.

Boys' Clothing
SUITS FOR ROYS FROM 3 YEARS TO 15 YEARS.

SMART SUITS, SU ITS OF GOOD MATERIALS, WELL-TAIIORE- D

SUITS AND. ABOVE ALL, SUITS AT SPE-
CIAL PRICES, RANGING FROM

$1.25 to $5.00
THE MOTHERS OF PENDLETON HAVE LEARNED

TO COME TO THE BEEHIVE WITH CONFIDENCE
FOR THEIR OWN NEEDS, AND THEY CAN FEEL AS-
SURER THAT THE BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
WILL BE CONDUCTED THE SAME PRACTI-CA- L

LINES THAT REGULATE THE OTHER DEPRT-MENT- S
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